plan, For He a-lone could a-tone as Sav-ior of man. The
them. They fell to the earth in great rev-rence for Him. The
Him. Then He blessed each pre-cious child and prayed for them. The

Lord blessed and beck-oned them, “Come un-to me,” And
Lord bid, “A-rise, and come forth un-to me.” With
angels de-scend-ed from heav-en a-bove, En-

will-ing-ly sac-ri-ficed to set us free. One by one,
hands they did feel and with eyes they did see. One by one,
cir-cling those lit-tle ones; each felt His love. One by one,
one by one. He suffered for us and victory won.
one by one. Each knew and bore record, He is our Lord.
one by one. He intercedes for each daughter and son.

One by one, one by one. We marvel at all His
One by one, one by one. They cried “Hosanna” with
One by one, one by one. Strength from His grace gives us

love has done, One by one.
one accord, One by one.
pow’t to be -

1, 2.
3.